
UNO II IRE TOILS
trick bicycilk ridkr is ar-

rkstf.d in Richmond,

Man Wbo Worked Columbia, end
Olkeg Place« For "Kssy Marks" 1»
Vn) Agmbist lt..Said to Have De-
Hrmd Nie Wife.

Richmood. Va», Nov. 27..Jack
Dlavolo. a trick bicycle rider, wbo
landed la Richmond several days ago
with letters hearing the alleged sig¬
nature of Joseph PullUer of the New
York World, and setting forth tn de¬
tail the terms of a $20.000 wager

% by
,
which Diavoio obligated himself to
traverse s certain portion of the Uni¬
ted mates, starting without capital,
within a limited number of months,
returning to New York with 11.000 In
cash In his possession, wae arrested
tn this city met night upon a charge
of ragrmnejy. Information from Now
York being to the effect that the man
is a fraud and the letters forgeries.
Today It developed that Dlavolo la

also wanted in Columbia, s. C. where
ßkm la said to have deserted a young
wife. A letter, supposed to be from
then woman, waa found In his posses
eean when he was arrested. The an-
rosepa Is directed to "Jack Dlavolo."
but the latter itself Is directed to
'X'ear Frank.** It. la presumed that
agora * known about him In Colum¬
ns*, Ann has come to the surface here.

snJojtnstloii from Columbia is to
Ihn effect that the man pursued the
sueno tnotjea there that ho adopted
tn Richmend, where ho haa beep liv¬
ing? nt expensive hotels and drinking
rlah winea, all of which are yet to
bo paid for. The man was drunk
when arrested'. Ho had received eon-
einerable In the way of collections
trees the people, who believed that
uboy were helping him to swell his
U,e0e fund and win his wager with
the New York Wolrd.

Tn court this morning the man. waa
silent and sullen and Insolent when
questioned. When unreeled ha stated
Is the officer* thst It was absurd to
arrest him *s a vagrant, following
that remark with another to the ef¬
fect thst he had 14.000 m a bank.
Bo failed, however, to state what

There are In Richmond numerous
hotel keepers and merchants, espe¬
cially* deepeneere of roseate liquids,
who accuse Dlavolo of having secured
money from them under false pre-
teases, outlining their signatures to
bin credentials and "touching" them
for anything he aould persuade them
to part with. He has 365 names on his
lest."

' TOO MVCH FOR POOR MAN.

Ptttfnl Cner of Hungry ^Man Who
fsnuiul at segha of' fUg Wnuer.

How York. Nor. 18..Weak, ema¬
ciated, half nerved, a ragged, tatter¬
ed mal« crupa op to the window of a
residence on. Long Island last night
and after spaing for a moment Into
the window fell In a swoon to the
ground. An hour later a policeman
found him and sent him to a hospital.
There he wits found to be starving.
Ha recovered sufficiently to ten the
surgeons that his name was Louis
Fink and that he had not eaten for
three daye. He was a longshoreman,
he said, and left his Job when a strike
was declared six months ago. Since
then he had not averaged four meals
n week and for three days had dot
eaten a morsel. "When I looked In at
the window " he said, "and saw a

family at their Thankegivlng dinner
I must have fainted." The doctors
say that Flnk'e . aae Is eerloue, but
h may recover.

N«tk*e lo Our Customer**.
.We are pleased to announce that

PoUy's Honey and Tar for oonsh*,
colds and lung troubles Is not affect¬
ed by the National Pure Food snd
Drug law n* It romslns no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and we recom¬
mend It as a safe remedy for children
and adult* Sltxrt'a Drug Store.

more f.vidence.

ft Is Coming in Rapidly In Sumter.

Tffvldoncs on the following eubject
will prow of Intercut to every Sum¬
ter render. So msny people go
through th*» same experience dally.
This public statement should be proof
positive to every wavering doubter.
Read It carefully.

Bikes Hudglne. gardner and farmer,
well known In 8umter. S. C. and vi¬
cinity, says. "1 suffered for eight or
ten year* from lumbago In my back
so bad that I eould not get out of bed
at times. There was no strength In
my bnek snd It ached constantly.When I moved around a kink would
strike me right across the «emall of
my ba< k Just like wwneone sticking a
knife into it. The secretions from the
kidneys were dark colored, of a
strong odor and contained a sediment,
causing me to get up several tlm^s
during the night. I could not begin
to tell you the number at remedies I
used, but nothing did me much good
until I procured Doan's Kidney Pills
from I>r. A J china's drug store.
The first few do»e* helped me. and
eine« using the contents of one box.
have not hnd any trouble with my
kidneys, and the pains disappeared
from my b.i< k. You are welcome to
the use of my name a« one who can
endorse what Is claimed ff>r this rein-
f>ily

*

ff/»r sale by nil dealers. Price r.o
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., 1 uffalo.
New York, sole agents for the I'ntted
States.
Remember the name.Doan'e.and

take no other. No. &5.

(100 ROADS SMOKER.
IMl*ORTANT MEETING EXECU¬

TIVE COMMITTEE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Working For Sumtor..tYomcn's Col¬
lege Proposed..Night School For
Boys..Other Matter» of Impor¬
tance.

An Importunt meeting of the execu¬

tive committee of the chamber of
commerce, which was also attended
by members of other committees, was

held at the office of President R. I.
Manning at 6 o'clock Friday af¬
ternoon. There were present:

Executive CommltteeV-R. I. Mann¬
ing. 8. H. Edmunds, Nell O'Donnell,
H. L. Scarboro, R. F. Haynsowrth, E.
I. Reardon, H. C. Haynsworth, C. O.
Rowland. D. R. McCallum, Jr.

Public Works committee.J. H.
Chandler, chairman; Freight Ar¬
rangements committee.W. A. Bow¬
man; Passenger Arrangements com¬

mittee.H. J. McLaurln, Jr.; Smoker
committee.W. W. McKagen, chair¬
man.

Letters in reference to the estab¬
lishment of a college for women at
Sumter were read, Jropqsltlon was
discussed at length, the unanimous
sentiment of the committees being
heartily In favor of the establishment
of such a college). On motion of Mr.
McLaurln the president was request-
ad to appoint a committee to lake
this matter up.

Mr. H. C. Haynsworth said that
Secretary Reardon and himself had
been trying *to nee what could be done
towards starting a night school for
young men who have to work In the
day time. They had been approached
bv a number of young men on the
matter, who desire to attend such a
school. On motion of Messrs. O'Don¬
nell, and R. F. Haynsworth, a penna¬
nt nt committee was established to be
known aa the standing educational
committee of the chamber of com¬

merce, committee to confer with the
parties dealring to establish proposed
college for women, and to take up
the question of a night school.

It was unanimously decided to hold
another good roads smoker on Wed¬
nesday. December the 4th, at 8:80
o'clock p. m. The president and sec¬

retary were Instructed to mall out
Invitations Immediately to thirty
farmers and country merchants from
different sections of Sumter county
requesting them to attend the smoker.
The president appointed the fol¬
lowing gentlr men aa members of
the Educational committee:

8. H. Edmunds, chairman, Neil
O'Donnell, . pr. J. A. Mood and H
C. Haynsworth.
The question of proper legislation

looking towards raising funds for bet¬
ter roads, for Introduction and'discus¬
sion at the good roads smoker, was
iiscussed at length,- and In order to
be able to intelligently go Into the
matter at the next smoker, the fol¬
lowing committee was appointed t<
draft resolutions In regard to the
right kind of legislation, the resolu
tlons to be presented at the smoker
next week. R. I. Manning, chair
man, H. J. McLaurln, Jr., R. F
Haynsworth, H. L. Scarboro, W. A
Bowman. Mr. W. W. McKagen wns
Instructed to take charge of the ar

rangements for the refreshments for
the good roads smoker.

President Manning and Secretai
Reardon made statements In regar
to the completion of the passenger
ststlon of the Atlantic Coast Line
and said that they now have the mat
ter up with General Manager J. R
Kenly. and that the Coast Line Is do
Ing all It can to hasten the installa
tlon of the heating apparatus and
.teats, lights, etc. No further action
on the depot was deemed necessary.

Mr. Reardon made a statement In re¬
gard to changes In Southern Railway
passenger schedule service effecting
sumter which' he had Induced the
Southern to make, and his action was
approved.
The question of systematic working

of roads, and, c^y streets with road
machinery, and the best methods to
make good streets and roads, were
discussed at length, and these ques¬
tions will bo entered Into fully at the
good rondst smoker. The meeting
was enthusiastic and all. determined
to stir up renewed Interest In -work¬
ing for Sumter.

.For any of the ordinary diseases
of the skin Chamberlain's Salve Is
excellent. It not only allays the Itch-
Ing and smarting but effect* a cure.
For sale by DeLorme's Pharmacy.

Hub Kvans was defeated for m \y-
or of Newberry by J. J. La ngford by
¦ majority of thirty-four.

?When the stomach, heart or kl<l
nop nenrei get weak, then these or
ggsjs alwayi Bail, Don*! drug th<
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart o
Kidneys. Thai is simply a makeshift
:.t a prescription known la Drui

gist- everywhere as Dr. Bhoop'a It'
I ifntlre. Th< Restorative Is pnparas' express!) for these weak ln*ld<

to rves. Strengthen these nervet
build them up \\i»h Dr. Shoop'a Re
losaMve.tsblots or liquid -and so*

< quick ly loip win come, Fret
.i Mi" test sent on request by l>r

Shoop, Racine, Wl ? m health h
uro!) worth this simple test. Wbert'
Drag store.

FORMER AGAINST TUFT.
WILL CONTEST OHIO WITH TED-

DY*1 CANDIDATE.

Said That the Ohio Senator Will
Seek the Nomination for President
.Ills Letter to Head of Republican
League of Ohio.

Washington, Nov. 29..Senator J.
K. Foraker made It clearly known
today thut he will contest the'Ohio
delegation to the Republican national
convention with Mr. Taft. This de¬
cision is contained in a letter to Con¬
rad J. Mattern, vice president of the
Ohio Republican league, who for¬
warded Mr. Foraker a copy of the
resolutions adopted by the advisory
and executive committee of the
league endorsing Mr. Foraker for the
senatorship and for the presidential
nomination which was made public
today. He defends his course In re¬

lation to the passage of the railroad
rate bill and insists that the necessity
of the railroads of the country to
spend millions of dollars annually In
Increasing their facilities make this
a bad time to hamper the roads in
any unnecessary way by legislation.

Senator Foraker says he is grati¬
fied by the endorsement of the com¬

mittee at this time because It Is a flat
rebuke to the statement that the office
of United States senator Is to be strip¬
ped of all honor attached to it. On
this point Mr. Foraker says:

"I do not want to even appear to
be a candidate for two offices at the
same time and therefore forego
the double honor proposed and with
heartfelt appreciation accept the sup¬
port for the presidential candidacy
which the committee has so gener¬
ously tendered.

"Nevertheless, I want to say that
far beyond anything personal to my¬
self I am gratified by the action tak¬
en because It is a flat rebuke to the
suggestion that the office of United
States senator Is to be stripped of
all the real honor attached to It by
making Its Incumbent a mere agent
to register the decrees of somebody
else, Instead of the representative of
a State, charged with the constitu¬
tional duty of legislation according to
his best judgment for the welfare of
a great nation, accountable to hie
constituency for his acts and votes,
but tq nobody else. .

"I not only stand for the broad
principle involved, but also stand
ready to submit to my constituents
for their Judgment my action in the
three Instances when I was unable to
agree with the president
"My motion on the question of

Joint statehood and in the Browns¬
ville matter, your committees have
approved, as I believe the great ma¬

jority of Republicans do everywhere.
There are doubtless many who

yet criticize my vote on the rate bill,
If the assurances with which my
mall is filled, coming as they do from
every section of the country, are not

misleading, the number of these crit¬
ics is diminishing.
"When the national committee

shall have Issued the call for the next
national Republican convention I

shall have Issued the call for the next
shall, as heretofore announced, for¬
mally request the State central com¬

mittee to embody In Its call for the
next convention a requirement that
all delegates to that convention shall
be chosen by a direct vote of the Re¬
publican electors of the State at duly
authorized primary elections."

Danger In Asking Advice.
.When you have a cough or cold

do not ask some one what Is good for
It, as there is danger In taking some
unknown preparation. Foley's Honey
and Tar cures coughs, colds, nnd pre¬
vents pneumonia. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitues.
Slbert's Drug Store.

Lawrence Scott, a Lancaster county
farmer, who went to St. Louis, where
It was reporte.l he committed suicide,
has turned up In Lancaster.

About Digestion.
.It is not the quantity of food tak¬

en but the amount digested and as¬
similated that gives strength and vi¬
tality to the system. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and enable
them to perform their functions. The
result is a relish for your food. In¬
creased strength nnd weight, greater
endurance and a clear head. Price
2r> cents. Samples free. For sale by
DeLorme's Pharmacy.

J. B. Ross, formerly chief of police
of Rivnwell. charged with the mur¬

der of Johnson Ponder,' was found
not guilty.

*A tickling c<»ugh, from any cause,
Is quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure, And it is so thoroughly
harmless and aafe, that i>r. Shoop
teil« mothers everywln re to give it
without hesitation, even to very
young hale s. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung-
healing mountainous shrub, furnish
th<« curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure, it calms Ihe cough, and
heals the sore and sensitiv« bronchial
membranes, No opium, no chloro¬
form, nothing harsh used* to Injure or
suppress. Simply a reslnou« plant ox-
tracti thai helps to heal aching lungs.
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb."
Always demand Dr. shoop's Cough
Cure. Slbert'i I h ug Store.

Br.Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery
The Great Restorative

Non-Alcoholic Tonic
of the day, made entirely of native
medicinal roots and without a dropof alcohol in its composition.
There are no secrets.all its ingre¬dients being printed on the bottle-

wrappers.
The MGolden Medical Discovery"not only builds up the strength of

the feeble, debilitated, languid,
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth¬
er young or aged, but it enriches
and purifies the blood, thus makingthe improvement lasting.It corrects and overcomes indi¬
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor-

e'd liver, chronic diarrhea and
ndred derangements of the stom¬

ach, liver and bowels.
Bronchial, throat and laryngealaffections, attended with hoarseness,persistent cough, and all manner of

catarrhal affections are cured by the
"Golden Medical Discovery."In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is
well to cleanse the nasal passagesout freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fluid while taking the
n Golden Medical Discovery" as a

' constitutional treatment. Old ob¬
stinate cases of catarrh yield to this
thorough course of treatment.
f Through enriching and purifyingthe blood, the "Discovery" cures
scrofulous affections, also blotches,pimples, eruptions, and other uglyaffections of the skin, öld, open',*running sores, or ulcers, are healed
by taking the "Go'den Medical Dis
covery" internalv ond applyingDr. Pierre's AU-IIeahngr S;:lve as
a local drt^siu.r. VUs Salve can
b? " '

. r- K» sent

by return mail on receipt of 50
cents in stamps. Address Doctor
Pierce as below for it
In short "Golden Medical Dis¬

covery " regulates, purifies and in¬
vigorates the whole system and thus
cures a very large range of diseases.
The reason Why it cures such a
varied list of diseases is made clear
in a little booklet of extracts from
the leading medical authorities,compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and which he will
be pleased to send post-paid and
entirely free to any who send him
their names and addresses.

You can't afford to accept a sub¬
stitute of unknown compositionfor this non-secret medicine op
known composition.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets eure con¬stipation. Constipation is the cause of

many diseases. Cure the cause and youcare the disease. One "Pellet" is agentle laxative, and two a mild cathar¬tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing;is " just as good." They are the originalLittle Liver Pills first nut np by oldDr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Muchimitated, but never equaled. They arctiny sugar-coated, granules. easy totake as candy.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000pages) ia sent free on receipt of 21 one-

cent stamps (to cover cost of mailing)for paper-covered, or 31 stamps torcloth-bound copy. Address Dr. Pierce
as above.

1 FIBM m TUEST to.IS THE PEOPLE'S BANE.Does « General Bunking Business, allowing}'interest 4 per cent, per annumcompounded quarterly in its Savings Department. Centrally located and con¬servatively managed. We invite your patnnage.C. G. ROWLAND, President. R. F. HAYNSWORTH. Vice PresidentR.L. EDMUNDS, Cashier.

We invite all who are seekingWedding or Christmas presents to
inspect our line of Carving Sets, Cut
Class and Silverware before pur¬chasing.

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO.
Cole Ulense's Idea.

Cole L Bleaas of the State senate
suggests as a solution Of the rate
problem that the legislature p;iss a
law fixing the rate on a basis of the
schedule time the trains mak«\ ATrain making forty miles or more an
hour the rate t<> be three cents, twen¬
ty-five to forty miles per hour two
and one half cents, undei twenty-tlve |
miles per hour, tw<» cents. He sayi
he i* thinking of ^Introducing a bill
in the ntxt legislature providing for
this. It Is a somewhat novel plan.

Public Speaker Interrupted.?Public speakers are frequently in¬
terrupted by people coughing.' This
would not happen if Foley s Honey
and Tar Wi re taken, as it cures
coughs and colds and prevents pneu¬monia and consumption. The genu¬
ine contains no opiate's and is in a
yellow package. Bibert's Drug Store.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Stewman, of Lancaster, Ml from
a lounge and struck hi-; head on the
corner of ;i box, receiving an injury
that resulted in death.

A string of horses owned by Harry
Payne Whitney have arrived in Alken
where they spend the winter. The
horses were shipped in several ex¬
press ears.

B*urman Moody. who was shot in
Darlington countj several days ago
by parti s who were stealing corn
from the field of Bright Williamson,
died In a hospital In Charleston from
the wounds he received.

Badly Mixed Up.
*Abraham Brown, of Winterton, X.

v., had a very remarkable exp< r-
U nee; he says: "Doctors u<>t badly
mixed up over me; one mild heart dis¬
ease; two cnlled it kidpe> trouble;
the fourth blood poison, and th< lifth
stomach and liver trouble; but none
of Ihem helped me; so my wife ad¬
vised trying Electric Bitters, which
irs restoring me to perfect health.
One bottle did me nion good than ;»11
the five doctors prescribed." Guaran¬
teed for hlood poison, weakness and

ll stomach, liver and kidney com¬
plaints, \<\ Alberts Drug Store. r>0c.

Sour .

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous*

ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,general debility, sour risings* and catarrhof the stomach are all due to indigestion.Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov¬
ery represents the natural juices of diges»tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,corr Dined with the greatest known tonieanc* reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys¬pepsia Cure dots not only cure indigestionand dyspepsia, but this famous remedycures ail stomach troubles by cleansing,purifying, sweetening and strengtheningthe mucous membra ies lining the stomach*Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rivemiwooi W. V».. saysr-" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty year**Kodol cured mo and w<t are now using it in mil*lorbaoy."

Kodol Digests What You EatBottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2% rimes the trialsire, which sells for 50 cents.Prepared by E. O. O.WITT & 0O. CHICAQCX
For Sale by all Drugglete.

FOR SALE.
Farms in Fairfield County.

A county that [has] health and
where a tract ofgland can be
bought reasonable. ' *

I Write for our list.
-THE-

McGants Real EstaMiipany,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Sept 4.3m

For You.
If you are in the market for a Pi¬

ano, Organ or Sewing Machine see or

write me, and I will give you more

for your money than any one else.

Call and see "The Best."

Beautiful Upright Piano from $150
up.

New Home Srwlng Machine from

$27 up. <

Organs from $30 up. ,

j Old pianos, organs and sewing me-

chines taken in exchange. New ones

sold on easy terms.

Repairs of all kinds done, and sup¬

plies of.vail kinds furnished.

Write for prices. Office telephone
No. lit, resident telephone No. 162.

M. B. HANDLE, Manager,
10 West Liberty Street, Sumter, S. C.

9-25-ly

Garden Seed.
This is the gardening

season. We have a full
supply ot the best test¬
ed garden seeds. Fbr
years

Ldndreth's Seeds
Have been recognized
as the best. Let us sup¬ply you.

DeLorme's
Pharpiacy

Drugs hrd Medicine*.

ONEMAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Foi couphs, colds, throat and lungtroubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuina
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR isla
aYellow package. Kefuse substitutes*

Prepared only byFoley & Company, Chicago«
SIBERT'S DRltf; STORK.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery

ouchs soc & ti.oaolds Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FORC
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

frjlElSHOlu^HrAR
for children: Male. sure. Ao ogttate*


